
Mr. Lawrence J. Burpee, Chairman of the Management Committee, Dr. Gustave Lanctot, 
French Secretary and Editor, and Mr. Norman Fee, Secretary-Treasurer of the Association, have 
endorsed the President’s letter.

It is felt that a cast-iron programme (for the Conferences) completely filled by pre
arranged papers and speeches would be undesirable, and yet that certain subjects should be 
previously announced and arranged for. Two already suggested are “The Relationship of 
Canadian History and the British Commonwealth,” and “The Derivation of Canadian Place 
Names.”

Any member of the party wishing to see a particular record or other object, or to meet 
a particular person, should write to the Hon. Secretary, Mrs. Barrett, who can probably arrange 
the matter.

As the Committee of Welcome requires, for the completion of its plans, early informa
tion as to the size and composition of the party to be expected, you are begged to notify us of 
your acceptance without delay.

The travellers may bring relations, who will share all privileges of the tour except 
participation in the Conferences.

The inclusive cost of the five weeks will be $432,—unless the pound sterling should rise
above $5.20 or fall below $5, when there would be a proportionate increase or decrease in the
amount required for oversea expenditure (not for ocean passage.) The figure covers tourist 
accommodation in the Canadian Pacific liners “Empress of Australia” and “Duchess of Atholl” 
—equivalent to the first class in most Atlantic liners ; complete hotel, railway and motor accom
modation in Great Britain, from landing to sailing; with all meals, admission fees, gratuities, 
etc., throughout. (Steamship “tips” not included.)

A deposit of $30 is needed to engage the necessary accommodation in the Empress of 
Australia. The balance will be payable on or before May 20.

Single rooms will be available practically everywhere, but it will help if friends ex
press willingness to Share double rooms.

Reduced return fares between home points and Montreal will be available. For ex
ample: Victoria and Vancouver $130.85; Calgary and Edmonton $121.80; Saskatoon $103.80;
Regina $97.50; Winnipeg $77.80; London $31.90; Toronto $24.00; Halifax $39.45; Saint John 
$31.95.
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